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Vol. 1 No . 19 M. Pete Srir rmger--Editor 
Sr.1.f ety llig.1.neer 
November 1, 1955 
An inj urcd back, [. kcyh:,le [mcl a coff-
erdaB have n,e@t tha t the r:1c chunical dep-
ar tment has work t o cio . th j ob is t ,.J O 
sdal.l; no j Jb is t oo l ,:irgc . The I:1Lci1jne 
shop is concerned with every division of 
work in the dar. area . J \1bs ha.Vt.: Vc.,r ied 
fr om the making of duplicate keyc; , hosp-
i ta.l br .~=i.ces and s tretchers fo:r tho injured 
t .J the 11aking of huge 65-foot 21-inch I-
b 8r1m box piling, vvi th each 1~iJ.ing wei ghing 
fr o~ seven t o eight t ~ms. 
"If it's ma.C:.e 'j f ,s1e t ·..1.l v:e c~:n uake it 11 
might alliu3t be the s l ogcn f :Jr the d~~1nrt-
men t, a veri.t:ible rn.m ufa.c turing plant f or 
me t a l[, . In or der t o ec.=mornize on time, 
the Bc:~chjne sh:Jp nus t be whst it is . Spe-
. cial equipment , l c.rge and c ostly, i:=3 c ,Jn-
sta.ntly addcc but with use becomes very 
economical. 
s hape burn:ing ,~'.-J.chine at the bnck of the 
shop . Very few J.ike it arc in use in the 
United Sta t es . 
The !-1ac.rane is m:)unted on a pa t tern t a -
ble 14x4 fe et and psrf.>rms intricate j obs. 
It will cut steel v1i thin 3/1000 accura cy. 
To data it hus cut spr ,)ckets for cha in 
drives 0n feeders , odd sh'lped hooks, knuck-
le cmd. t runion .j :)ints that would have re-
quired f ::>rging and ;:mchin ing. When n ot in 
use l\:r shupe cut ting t his c-Jstly nachine 
is -used for ~1'..i_l urd:in :.1,ry cutting . It is 
esr_,oc i ally c c ~m Jmical bec r.luse it requires 
hr·. lf the mJount of :n;:y r; en and o.cGtylene of 
a hw1d .Jpe20.tcd. rn1chln c: and still ~roduces 
nc.,Dr ly twice the sp :;t:d end pcrf.)r ms fGats 
th:~t h:mdwork 1,r-::mld find difficult to dup--
l i c -J.te . A 110--vol t , one-eight horse pow-
er ::iot.)r supplies th<.:: power. 
Perha;: s the nost interesting and re- It c·m ~ut out a pi r; ce in 20 minutes 
cent device inGtalled and ··me c;c.:"ipLrative- t he:. t r.:i ght r equire t·wo days with:mt i t . 
ly new in the nechanicul. fiold is thB /?~= ~ ( Con tinucd ~)n Page 5) 
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V, DEYJ{J£ 
Master Mechanic o.f the l'fason - Walsh-Atkin son --Kier Con:pr-my . 
Ni agar a Fulls was the fit.tfog birthplace o.f ttJim" Dev:ine , 
a m;:.m who has plc;.:i7ed sucn an ii11portilll t part in the · develop-
ment and instaJ.lu t5-ons of hydro-electric equipment . From 
his early days 'i1ith the Ni agara Fa.l:.s Hydro P.mrnr & Manu-
f ac+,uring company ~ t their iuue2~ic un ,md C2.naaLm pLm ts, Mr. 
Devine has S<.:;rvod on 1nsny i1aportunt works: For I . P. Morr-
is comprmy of Phi.L~delphb. he was Err.cting En gineer on hy-
ciro-electric equipnx~nt a t plnnts of the AluLlinum Compmiy 
of America m1d Shmminigan W&ter & Pow8r Co., Shm'Vninignn 
Quebec; tho St . La1'1i'T'ence River Po v-.',;)r Co~·;Mess-ina , New York; 
Gen t ruJ. Colo:r·ado Power Co. , Boulder·; Great West0rn Po1i10r Co, 
Las .Plumas, Culifornia; Copper Cliff Nickel & Copper Co . , 
Turbine, On t urio . In thu sta t u of W, . .:.shington he made the 
installations on the Puget Sound Light &: Power Cu . ~ .. t Sno-
qualmie Falls . Also r: t IJie:ringcr, Wc.. shington , at K~.::-:>.imk; 
Iowa, end Caribcm , Cc:1lif:)rnia, lvlr . Devine ,=;up,:n'vised u.11 in 
stallations of hydI·o-clectric oquiprntm t for Stone Ll1d Webs-
ter and f or the Gr sat 1Nestern Pn·;,:cr c onrpm1y . A sin:.~11 job 
he hhd during ths Wai-----Hs served GE'. Gen ore:.J. ivl ~~ s ter Hechan-
ic for the Ame:-ican Interna tLmal Shipy~rds cur por E~tion at 
the Fhilacielphi.a Hog faland Shi:\ya.rds, h~.'. c.tding o. f orce of 
mer ely thirty-six hundred mechanics ! 
Coming to this Compcny· i.i.fter sev,...:rnl y cr~rs as 112:c; te:r:- 1V1ech-
rmic on the Hetch He'tcl].y Water s upply f nr the city and coun-
ty af San Francisco whe:/e· .he s.upE:.:rv1sed ~.11 m8ch:.micul v~ork 
r:m · the' pro ject, Ivir~· D'ovlne has ·1:LvGct up t ·) his . re) Uk.tion 
f or abi.li ty to head :a1 d. r11ain t a:in a m;ichW1ic a l org&nizati0n 
tha t k.novrn i.ts· 11 1Su:.dn8SS 11--on e. CJrnpJ~.e~ o f exporlcnced,ca p-
able , l o .. ral horkmcn . The Mas :m-Vh lsh-At.ki.ns ,Jn-Kier c: s mpnny 
c :Jnsiders its elf f:.) rt1m :1t c ih secur ing . th0 sorvic:JG i".Jr 
its Coulee Dam c on trc1.c t '.) f u i~ustcr l·fochbnic S J thor )UGhly 
tra ined as Mr . Jume: s V. Devine. 
::.:: ·"_:..::...:.:. . 
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MACHIN E SHOP iv1ECH.r.NIC1l.1 -FACTOEY 
( Con t.in{;ed from J?::gi;· 1f .. · 
Such s~eod is m~de possi ble by the use / of 
a t urnpl ate or cutting form . The templ'nte 
is made o:L' the best soft e.luminurn chaped · 
in a :d .m to duplica te a gear or ·other .., 
piece of mL.cbinory . The tomplnte is f'as-
ten1.~d to the table··, the 2,uide f it dovvn 
over the te;m1)l ate; · thu a cotJ10ne point ig--
ni ted c:md the f3Wi tch t urn ed on. .As the 
guide tr o.cG~3 the tcrr1plG.tu the point cut_.3 
o. duplic~te of the form through a Dheu't 
of met,:l. 
The point, Cc kind of &cetyl0ne torch, 
never t ouches the metril, hut the oxygen 
fr ,)m the ~:icin t tmd the c o.rb .:-m nrc::: un-
frLmJJ..y f 'll '.)Ugh to Ccmse /..J.1 ln t 0nsu nel t-
i.ng hc::.t-t. Ifoat .at the poir1 t ik,ulf ' rec.-
Che::.; 7200· .degrc(is fo.:hren11eit. The 40 lbs . 
of oxygen blow Urn molten st<:.e l out of th0 
way . 
Cut, ting c .:..m 1Jr ,J ce2d :..~t. tho · l"'t~t,J ,Jf six 
inc}12s per . minute f'cJr sk·: 01 14 111ches 
thick; 10 inchc~; .fJ r f3ix-foch :-:i'tccJ., r:n d 
15 :inellos f or one-•. . n c.. ouu--'.-i..~.11 -lnc .1 ::;;toel. 
When m.~1.chJne part:3 cannot be br . .., ught to 
this burning machine , v;cighing · C5evc~r o..1 
t ons, :_ --_ 48- p .)unc~. burnJng rc1u.ch:i.n<.:} · :L s tak;2n 
t (J th(:: mo.chine p&rts. J ,Jbs th,.1.t must be 
peri'ect arc turned :.wer t ,) t:r.e No . 3 nili-
ing lll'.J..Chino us.:.KL f-.ir' go:.t:r cut.th1.g r,nd ex-
ternal keJw:..1.ys; w1d n :; v.- pr _:. v :hled. y:i:th e:. 
12-inch chuck . The chuck un ,..i.bl€~:J tl1.:..-ining 
soall pin:..~, bushings :md sh~1pcs . 
.Another oousuul in strmient i s the ra-
dial drill press with its a c:~c~ition of a 
thr eo.di.ng dGvic u whic~1 r.'.l~ .ke:3 the l)rer.1s ea-
pa.ble Ji' bc,ring·, drill &nci threb ..ding . 
A 500-puuncl a cetylene gener1.1-t,Jr with 
capnci ty t o deliver 100 cub.ic fer.;t fier 
hour has Tec,:~ntly been ins t alleo. . F,)rty 
Gt ati ons :ir e locc.ted every fev; fo ;:3 t be-
t w~Jen the n .Jrth end of the mach:inl=; fJ1op 
crane way, in mid ar ,Jund thc-i .welding~ shop 
and c ett shop. The stati,)ns n.re sur;pliE-;d 
with acet;ylene .froE1 t his gerwr r.l t :.H· . Oxy-
r;en is sur)pliEx1 t o the s,1i:1c st2 ti .:ms by 
a 10-tank mwlifold .in s tal led in the 0xy-
gEm arnl storage shed. . Five t a'1ks o.re: cut 
in at a tiwe . This pen1i ts ai:1ple time t 0 
chaJ1gB the empties. 
Th~\ acetyl ene gcnur '.ltor c~pnci ty is 500 
·potlhds · of C::riJici G ,;~mi 80 0 gc..llcns of water e 
Ea ch of the 10 fa.n1rn ·of the oxygen ht::udor 
ti.~s 1800 pounds press\lre . The total i s e-
/ n ough t o suppl :, 10 vmld1Jrs. for eight h :)urs . 
. .· . " . 
Ten additionr l vnci distlnct g:coups of 
m;_1 chlncry are in the r;1uchine shop . l'~hny 
have been discussecl :Ln The Columbian, Aug--
ust 30 . Tha:t, - equipm8n t cert1:!.inly h'.1s 
produced rer;ul ts. Every sc~ction of the 
arua can ' sh:Jv.r :l. ts hr.u1dhmrk-- much more ne-
. v,ere tc sts thm :,:;.r•e presented. by the use 
of a burning mei.chi.ne which b.as a "bruin ir 
of its own---if the t ernplc,t ,J ifJ o.ccurc... te . 
lVk,ch:inists .:i.r1skdled the c :mv,.3yors, mado 
th,0 shafts, bc.:...:t·h1f.?:S ::.nd puJ.1uys . The shop 
,· C" ,.JUl·1tp/i. ·'"'·"1~ i· l"P . . ! ") ,:'·t ~J la+]· ··· 11 c 0· f the ,,.,r,_ <.. , ..... . ~ ..... l. . ._,1~ .., ,.~ ,J.J . •. , --~ • y .. v µ :- J • Cl. 
tor 2Jl (.l. :lir J.in U3 8Vfff the ell tir 8 j Ob , the 
builciJng .Jf' i..Lt.-~ csruv 9l sh::;kers ,' · the fabr.i-· 
Ca+1· ,.)r1· ,~J-P lt, , .... ,-J'_J 0 'l ·, ,~ t~"1· / , c·, '.1ut r.:> S _" t ~v- 1·1.:, g·r"vnl v . '- ~ _,_ , .. . ) _1:,..i . "- -/ ,.:, -.., U. .. 4. J , _,, , L ... j_ Y .::,) (_,(.. \,;, _ _ 
plant; the Lwo c y:ipr,JEJs,::ir s on .the f:~&s t 
side J the ,:;ni:) un tho v:oSt unci the t ln:' ee at . 
the cement si1o . 
One i t ern a l one I' E) quired nudlining and 
f'°f c <:.'orr1h -1 ·u~-() Cf' L1. <"; 0-i·.,., n}1 c··y· ..,LJ·n:-~: er~ f'or uc·e 
..... . t,J\,..1 '....- .. 1 ••• • •t.:, .i. f.. ..J u l.l. \,,; . * .... vt . 0 ""-- . Q 
Ln. the · st,)t· ::1ge t.unn e J.. t~ . IV:o..t eri ELlf:, at the 
c :J.t·f,.)rcan include special. },iling , bent , cut 
and :d.v,_3 tcJ to variou s Hng1E:s d.D<.i in leng-
.1- •., ,:, _, •. , ... .... -:, ' '"·Lo 8·0 1···e _, .. L ., ·the "'v ~,rh·~-ul·iY'l .a 1.,l -1c:i .l .'- ., L , ;::.,v . t. u, ; . J \:J '-"- . .w.i 0 
,Jf r-;t !.;',.di ). h ::.1~;1.1:wrs ; th2 r,-:: ,.;.king .)f :9ile J.Gad s 
·,~mi. ·) f b:)x r,il :.in g :1 th1:: 2sse1:1bling of FrLi.r-
1 ,:~:t~:: c:.n d crGill.es, end the retubi n 6 .::;f b.Jil-
urs . Det.c:d.ls 'of wcTk on the s h .Jvels and 
. . . . ·. · ; . 
c t:.torp:1llnrs , s:.:; i .r:,p~)rtan t in Gxc av a -LJ_ ;m 
and t TL;Ilf3p0:c t Hti-Y.1 v-::,rk , [Lr e n1,1Il8I' -") U fi . 
fJ1 isc(:}.J.::J'.1e (_m~, ~,c;·rk include s ·the W bs.·haul--
ing ·J:i::' diu~;81 end r71s nio t ::frs , · v u.:c :i.ou s at t-
en ti m t:) bugg.L(~s , . the repair c-:.nd upkeop of 
c .Jr:1p s::.U1y tr·uek s end cars , thG "'.rl:1in ten ~·..nce 
of· ico :·aacrnncs in t hu sto.t'e 'inc:i r;1ess hull 
-·---.Anc.l r:nr c . Bu t _ n :..) l:Dre i::..:; noc ,~ssur y 
t o ir]pres·G· the value c:n d neces;rn.ry skill 
f.:rnnd in on e:; of the r':,;st n·e·ecled clepart-
L1en ts in th>J CJG.l m~ Dam area . 
--oOo---~ 
MOHE l)EOPLE 1-RE KILLED BETWEEN I.iUSK .AND 
c\9.rk:10::;s ::n the United Sta t e s than botween 
c..aw :Jther hours---but u.ccidon ts aro f ewer ! 
' . . . . 
- - oOo--
A Burern. rJ f Recl6.Gati .Jn F'iel.cl office 
is being erec t ecl in tho shop area . 
Page 4: 
Re cently ·a wou.ld- be chiclion fa"1cier 
had some di i 'ficul ty 1,•1i t h her f l ock ,:n d 
wro t e the f oll o\\ i ng l e t t or to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture : · 
"Somet hing i s wron g wi t h Hi~;- c hickens . 
Ever y morning r~heYl I come ou t · 1 fin d ·two · 
or t hree lying on t he gr 01·m d c o1 d ~md 
s t iff 1p i t h t heir i'eet i n the &i r . Con you 
t ell me wha t is tne: li1&.tter ? 11 
After a li t t le ~hi le bhc r a c eived tho 
f oll OT'.'ing l ctts r from the Dcpartmsn t : ----
11Dcar Ivladam . _Your chic:.:en s are d.e[Ld . '' 
"That was a s l av e br a e-l e t you gav o 
me , w 3. sn ' t it? 11 , 
"Yos , I hud t o s l ..-,.ve fo r. ·a ye i1r t u get 
t hE; mon ey t .J buy it. 11 
The best way t o ·d .pe out. a fr·i cndd 1ip 
is t :J sponge on · ·i t . 
Son : "Say , dad , VJhu t does i t : me ~.n when 
t he p .:.i.per· s ,:Lys so~ne ;,\~Y), \ven t · t o :;. c :mv en-
tion u.S a dol e g: a t e-<1t-l ar f;e ? 11 
Dad : "It means hi s wi f e c1ic1n ' t go wi t h 
him. 
F'ir s t kan gar () O: 11 Annabelle , wherE ' s 
the b aby? 11 
Secc,n d kwi gar ::)() : "My · good.n uss ! I 've 
had my pocke t p:i.ckcd . n 
He : "I t' s yuu I l r.w o . I car e f or y ,mr 
mon ey only up t o a c r~:r t a in ;)c:,iri t . 11 
. She : "The J.e cimal point . 11 
Visit or : "Does t he giraff i::.: ge t a s ,) r e 
t hroat whun he gets wG t f ee-L?·11 
At tend:.mt : "Yes , sir, but n ot unt i l 
n ext week . " 
November 1 , 1935 
Tbe f a t her wa s reading the s chool re-
pnrt v-l'lic h . h c.1:d j 1.is t teen .hanckd to him by 
his hopef ul s on . . iji f; brow WEL S wrathful 
as he r ead: . 
"En glish , poo:c; · Fr ench , weak ; math-
ema t i cs , f air , " and he gav e a gl anc e of 
dit:gus t a t the qi;wki ng l ad. 
nweJ.1 , dad, 11 s c.. i d the s 0n , "it i s n ot 
as g0od as it mi ght be , but have you seen 
t ha t ?" An d ~10 .pointed to t he next lin e , 
whi.c 11 rca.d: 11Hea.lth ~ exc eJ. l 0n t . 11 
Tho f or eman vms goin g fr.om ono m:ln to 
un ot her wi th a shee t of p~per . 
When he camE.'. t o S;-u1dy . he shi d , 11 Sandy , 
t hL3 i s cJ ~ubs cr:lp t i on t o gf~ t u v.r eLLt h 
.for Jo ck , Stuart ,·. VJho di ed las . we ek . All 
your r:~atc s hav o be en glu.d to giy;~: a doll ar 
t .w;ur·o. it ." 
"Well , 11 r e:)li ect Sandy , "Tha t ,·11 rrwke 
,. mo un cl J ock nqu,-::;.~_~s . He .rned ~ne a buck . " 
A t rav el;bg . c ircus ho.d r.1.r riv ed a t a 
smc.11 v.i.ll·tge , ~md the l n c.2.l goss i p-carrier · 
h:1st 1::mE: d C.i~r t; t o l ook t hings ·Jvcr . He f ound 
t hr e0 circ:is htmds sitting in de j e c t ed si-
l en ce . 
"What ' s ''.TJt g '? !t c. skcci the villager . 
11 The (;. l ephan t i s d ead , 11 was t he ~ .. ·eply. 
"I ' m s orry , but' ·r 1m gl a d t o see y ou men 
t :hm ght s o 11mch . of a c.umb an imal. 11 
"It a in 't t ha t, 11 n :. t ,Jrted :)ne of t he 
t hr e e,, "We 1v ~ got.ta. bury hi m. tT 
Tw0 SJJi:n s t er s were- di scu ssing rMm : · 
"Wh i c h :-1u uld :rou d Esire most in your hus-
h :.:nd-·- .brai:ns , WC U.J.th , Dr app,:;f:"'.;IB11Ce? 11 a skec. 
on e . 
11 Appe c~r a.r, ce, H ~mapped the 0th,.n·, "a11d 
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DON I T £1i~V~ THJ.~T ONE! 
An average of '..)n ·e ~rm urfr.1. :.mt of every 
six be ~oming infected tes tifies that all 
wounds, hov.1cv cr sm~ll, a:i.:-e very d:::m.g2r o~s . 
No mc:; tt s r b 'J\", smu.11 a \:~und may be, t here 
·is a l 1·w.;ys [:;_ chanc e f cri: .. germs to ente'r an~l 
br ,:3 0:,d infe ction. lm -'lddc d duneer lic'S in 
the ciefini te po :.rnihi1i ty tha t those germs 
will !::n ter the blood s ti·Q am Dnd_ b:dng on 
blood poisoning SC) s ev c· r oly that it might 
be in curable . 
When w:)rking u.r ~mnd m::..chinery ;/0ur 
bonds u.re a Lmys c :/ve::::·ed vii th pus germs . 
Li t"Ll.e piec es ~) f steel muv · ..int:.:.ko a very 
smal.l vwund, but a I certai; DJi1~)tmt of 
grea s3 g ·3ts int::> the w0ur;td und 1::ust be 
cle:::-:n ed ,:mt . 
For every cut, 1a corati·:m , or wound of 
o ther Jescription, be sure t :) use en an-
tiseptic · ~)r geru killer such as i .Jdine Ol'' 
oil of salt . On the j ob mak e it .:1 prac-
tice t o go to y ;:iur first--Ltid kit to have 
even the smalle c)t -,mur1ds dr2ssed . 
--oOo--
SHOVEL DIPfli-:RS T.c1.KE .Y{QBK 
The av er a ge c c st of r ebuilding ,:'Jld hard 
surfa cing l.. four or five--ya.rd dipper bot--
t om is fr (1ffi $7 5 to ~100. · Such vv.Jr k on but 
one dipper t ooth co.sts .from $4 to $5 . The 
cost, however, explains why n .cebuilt dip-
per b.sts two or threo tL1.es lon ger than 
one vvhich is givLn other tre:.:tr;1cnt. 
Shovel a.ipper s :i re of high 6r tt.de s t881 
tmd the t e etl1 and other parts subject t o 
the nost vvnar ar o 0f s till highQr grade. 
Mu~h study and e):perience is necessary t o 
8 ur 10 per c 0nt nic l':e+. An applica tion 
ma t er l c: l is n em.led on ·t?w· dipper s and the 
teeth costing from $2 . 80 to $3.50 a lb. 
Gn the l ar ge fJ. ut s-uri'acus a ID.'..ttori a l 
costing 50 c cn t s :1 p '.J'u.nd is us ed . 
---oOo--
EVFRY hCClDENT IS~ GAMBLE 
JiiITH YOUR FUTURE!! 
--000--'-
LAUNDRY vrnmms T0NS 
The $20,000 Tuli:::.son City h.undry, with 
21 employees, if3 capable of turning out 
1200 shirts a weeL . The V,\)rklng av3rage 
it1 fr on, 18 t o 20 e.n h :-A1r ._ · The me ss hall 
supplies frm:1 190 to 200 shirts ea ch we ek. 
Family rume s of ;vb s '..)n City send in 4000 
pound s ·) f bundle matcri ril e ach v;eek, r.·)stly 
r Jugh-ci.ry, :md. the Camp sends in a dailJ 
avora ge of c::.b. . ..mt ' 700 pieces, such as pil-
l uv,; e ns as . and s heets. 
--GOO--
. BELIEVE IT Qll NOT 
But oany ti:i1bers help:ing t ) build 
the G:cond C:.rnlee pr o j e ct ha.ve s e2n i:iore 
thu.n one other proj ect c ompJ.eted-----
The tir:1b0rs ure fir, 18x24 :md 42 fo e t 
J.ong. They were ')rigin :'J.lly purchased for 
the Ba ker River d ti J.l . From there they were 
t aken t o Suffelt~m; near Sea ttle, and then 
t ,~) Rod : Islilllct. 
· ·--oOo--
ln 1896 there were only L:mr automobiles 
in t.he Unit;Jd Sta tes . Auto:nobilo a ccidents 
Iilust have be0n few~-...:.then. 
--oOo--
The fi:::·st evening perfor r,1ance a t t he 
Mason City the::.:.t er 1.£:.st Sunda y evening sold 
out by 7:07. 
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Ci.)7:LAUNI'TY CHUHCH-The Rev. 'Albert· N ~ P.urk , 
Jr ., PaGt c:r · 
Service[:; f or Sundt.y, Nov . 3 :: 
9: 45 a •. m. Sunday SchJ "11. ~es·s9h .. . subject, 
"Ju<'· , l1 T·:·.kr..n ca·pti· v :"I 11 · W', c~.J. . .:.t · \.:..1. . . tJ • . 
11:00 :1 . r;1 . T\L;rning W·)r,ship . The po.stor 
i:.:ill h ,:.ve · a.s hi~. pulp-L·~ gue'st the Rcv-
·er·end · ,fo::1;38 K. iGriffiths, of C-)nc.re t e , 
· · Washington . 
· 7:00 p . r.1. Ycune People's Moeting . Sub-
j'sct Ln· · discmssi ,::m , nwhat Chri~.;t Meqns 
· t o Me . tr ·.Mi ss -Ehna F'ox will ' le.ad .. Uie 
nEretins~·. 
8 : 00 p . Ui ~ · · Evening Son g SeJ:~ice . ·. · .. .. . · 
GATI10LlC ·CEUHCH-Fa ther A. · It'urre11y·, F\,stor 
Ser vices for the ~rn0k : : ; .: 
Friday is the First Fric. '.1y o i ~ the L1(m th 
[,nd is.the Fcas.t (Jf . All · Saints , & l.Jly 
Day cii' Obligati~m . Twu 1;iussc·s · i:•Ji11 . . oc0 
L=iai..a in· St. · Brmedi c t' s church ut 7 o. . r.1: ~ 
anct· t.. t S:: '30·· a . :J . Conft.ssi )m ; will be 
. h8ard before each Mass . 
Gu turda y is ' the, '.Fe..'.l.s t -.:) f All S rnls . 
r!tas ~:; w:i.11 be said in. St . Bcmccd:.ct ' s . church 
at '/ a .m . cmci at · 8 n.m. G:mfessions v;ill 
be hcari before each l·.fas f:. with ins.tr.\J.ctj_on 
f or the childrtm ·at 10 a . hL . 
Slirn:e~y , Nov. · 3, .Ma~rn A 11 .bt.Y said jn 
Couleo Ccm t.3r •cit 9 ,s. . 'IJ . and, :i n J!h1s ~)n City 
Ht 11 e .. m. Confc::; :s i jns· will bn b c~ .: ... rd 
h e i\1re fvL:..c:s in -Ccult-e Ct:r.te-~ .. , • . :Tlv.::-: Bc.:mu-
dicti ,)n · of t h'o' · .ule:;s ed S .ci:.:.1:::1Q.~tt v. il.1 b r.! 
g.i.vL:n o.ftGr the iv1ns s in t3t • . B:3m'.idi;c:t ' :3 
church . 
. · .. ·BJ&SSED EVENTS 
pii tnl--'-,--------
at the Mas Jn City hos-
0 ct . 25 , t o I.1r . 
of : Gra.n_d CJu,leo 1 a 
Oct . 26 , t o r~ir . 
and 1\Jirs . C. R. Rer:1zey, 
8 ·)11 . 
and Mrs . · Wendell Swan-
f3on , -G: .>Vernmen t Cmt1p , o. s on . 
Oct. 27, t o Mr . and Mrs . George Mitch-
ell, of.Grand CJul00, ~ d~ughter. 
Oct . 27 , t ,J. Mr . aml Mrs . J . A . Viier,e , of 
Hir:1 Rock, a ~~on . 
Oct . 28 , t J f,1r. and Mrs . G. R. Grey, of 
Osb ~rne , a. son. 
--oOo--
.· .. ,-,,. . . PLAY FOR TITLE 
'.I?l1c, Cc?ulee Trudtng Cor.lp[my will Glaf?h 
with the Fii.:J.d 1rrea .in . a ciouble-hr:.cJdGr be-
gk~ing r{t 1 · o ' ci-Jck · Sunday o ftff::-n o ")11; wea-
ther ;Jerl:1i ttin t~ , to cleter:;-r.•ine U1u ::nftbal.l 
· l e~guo chru.1Ji8nr~hlp.. Tlrn .f.'inals , ~3cheduleci 
tJ begjn ·l ust .~hnc~ ny .riiglit , ,wpre p.:istp:mcd 
.becau su · of incle,J0nt 1:;e,itl1er . The title 
• , , ' r ( ' 
wi nner i':l\lfJ t taJw h 1:.) · of thrue : ¥li~l f.; S . 
--r,80-_-
·1 . . • . • .' . 
A lz-:-Ym:·d sh:)V_eJ. c ·-rn1p.let1:Jd vn rk .Jn the 
PiJ\iver !:. '.) US'.:; rE.1:i.J.ruD.d spur Mo'nc1ay • 
. · · --oOo-- · · 
oNit' · GLAss·· ;c,:yE NEvts:r:~ ·EQ.uAr..s 
. .. ~IE GOOD EYE !!- . . 
' ... · .---
--oOo--
.Te,p t .i1oi~ Nu .• ' 'i6s·, .Jn the ·,Jns t . . slde 
·f ,)r•••,1-\•)"{T •1r ·-:, ·,., 'f~·c~•ch' 'eu:1• bn,..1r -Jck' r, t 1 5°_]0. f ·,e·I-
. .. \ .t~ t...1~~./. <.. • t::;a 1 · .. :.. . ·-1 :~ _ . .._,\..,;. '· .. . 1. ... • J_ t- .;~ }·"' V . 
n·.J· y•k ,r,n cl·,d ·1· ,.,t.' Fr.·i·d,1·,r ;1t 1R'.2, · f,,p t : . 
~W ·, .L t .,_ ~\.., , . .. :--- Cl. . t J .. _.,_., , - .J -: , . • 
~-oOo-- .. 
'L-1D J\L:.s .Jn City l~igh ;~·ch:)01 h[is° ro~'civod 
1 ~2.b0r .c1 t ory . 0q1-;1iprJ . .:mt f or bioL)f!.Y rmJ. phy-
sic:,$ . ~);,..Jl:lG . !1(;.vV nd.e:c , .nee.,. ·t;.)oks h:.::.ve hl50 
c :me :Ln . , ·:., .: . 
-.- 060--
. ., ',,'',· 
:-. , ·· •• ':. !• 
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SOUTH .!3-ESTL~ BE:GINQ 
Active wor k will be under way today 
in · erecting the 33 bents ai1;d to;wers for 
the upstream concret e placin.g trestle . 
The west side secti on o~ _the t r estle will 
be 1320 feet long cmd will -averu'go 160 
feet in height. The firGt of .26 towers 
and bents for the 1220- f oot downstream 
trestle were up Tuesday. Distance be-
tween downstream bents altern ates regu-
larly from 60 to 40 feet. .. 
On each trestle will be three lines 
of tracks for diesel cars. From each 
trestle two whirleys and two hamme:r,head 
cran e~ will be used f or concrete pouring . 
In t ime mor e t han the 10 diesel cars on 
hand will b e needed. 
--oOo--
EXPECT BEDROCK IN TWO WEF;KS 
Two weeks from today engineers_. e)~.pec.:t, 
to strike bedrock in bloc1c 40, behind the · 
wost cofferdam . The l evel of excavation 
work at the south end i s 886; about 10 
feet from bedrock . Elevation at the .nor -
thern end is 992. Two whirl~ys , each a.c-
coun ting f or half the length of the, pit, 
are handlin g the excavation. 
--oOo--
WESTMIX STEEL UP 
The placement of s t eel for the ·wc~t-
mix w&s complet ed l ast Friday. Workmen 
have turned t o'.· the pl acing of flooring · 
above the f our 4--cubic yard mixer s , each 
mixer weighing 16 t ons nnd power ed by 75 
horse power motors. Work centers upon 
the bolting of ·steel parts and the r emov- · 
al of concrete forms. 
--oOo--
Some concentration of wor k · shift ed t o 
the east abutment Monday when 75 men be-
gan the r emoval of dirt from the gr anite 
ledges . . ~-oOo--
-! Four wells are now· active al:mg·· the 
east cofferdam . 
··1·--~- ---·- .. ~-=-:::::::.:..:_-___ 
I /) -----/ ...,.- . 
--····-. t -
. - ::_---- ~:// ;1__ 
' / 
The l ast pile driving for the wes t cof--
ferdai:n and block 40 ceased Saturday. 
-oOo--
. A coff er dam, 110 feet in diameter, will 
be built around the eas t pier of the new 
·highway bridge . Thi s 'will protect the . pier 
when it is pulled back in to position . · 
---oOo--
Pile driving for the east cofferdam -··was 
·CompJ.eted l as t Fr iday anci carpenter s be-
gan . cuttin~ ·sluibe ·· gate hoie s in the r iver 
.wall. The backwall is nearly complete. 
Piltng f or the dam numbered 1140. 
---oOo--
More th~ ?00 attenc;led -t,he successful 
Community .Cl ub·, s- dinner -d~mce l ast Satur-
day . evening in the me ss hall. 
--606-- · 
TOO MUCH .HASTE EASILY 
-- ~-- --- ---C.AN LEAD TO ACCIDENTS l 
--:-oOo--
The 40x40 shop area oil house , with 
corrugated iron sheating , was begun Thurs-
day _of l ast week and completed Monday. 
.:..:...000--
Workmen fini shed scaling the west 
abutment dovm to el evation 930 . 
. . ...:.-000-- ' 
The 36-inch Calyx drill was returned 
to t he Gover:nmf;nt warehouse Monday after 
drilling the .l a.st hole to · bedrock at 59 
f eet 4 inches . 
...:~oOo--
The first t race of snow f ell at 4:16 
Monday ·aftern oon. 
--oOo--· 
Barge D, l aunched l o.st Fr iday, is 90 
per cent cornpletl? ~ 
--oOo--
The Wel ders ' Hallowo 1en Ball will be 
held in t he mes s hall t onight. 
· --oOo--
Engineers checked the convey.Jr trestle 
l ast Satur day and pr ·::mounced it sa tisf ac-
t ory. 
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